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Miss Virginia Bell 
Bell Haven College 
Jackson, Mississippi 
Dear Miss Be l l: 
March 25, 1963 
Professor E. G. Rogers of the Tennessee Tech English 
faculty has suggested to me that you are of the original 
John Bell Senior family , Adams, Tennessee . He also has 
suggested that ' you might have valuable information or have 
done some work yourself concerning the Bell Witch. 
I have a genuine interest in the i ncidence; that 
surround this personage . I have carefully consulted M. V. 
Imgran ' s work . I have read on two occasions Charles Bailey 
Bell ' s work . I have also seen several articles written for 
public consumption even though vastly misleading concerning 
the main story. 
Any communication you might offer along this line would 
be considered of great benefit to me . Any time or trouble 
that you expend in fulfilling this request will be deeply 
appreciated . · 
Sincerely, 
John Al len Chalk 
J AC/sw 
